
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Happy 
Summer vacation 

Name:  
……………………... 
 
Class : ………  
seCtion: …….. 
Roll no. …….. 
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Respected Parents  

Summer Vacation will start from 01.06.2018 to 01.07.2018 and School will reopen 

on 02.07.2018 as per scheduled time-table i.e.:- 8: 00 am to 2:00 pm. 

 

Instructions (for Students):  

 You are requested to fix your child time-table during vacation so that they 

can do their holidays homework regularly and also enjoy the holidays. 

 Please arrange the relevant material which is required to prepare projects, 

your word. 

 Please motivate your children to read good books during vacation and 

please arrange the same for them. 

 

vknj.kh; vfHkHkkodx.k 

 gekjs Ldwy dk xzh”edkyhu vodk’k 01-06-2018 ls 01-07-2018 rd jgsxkA fon~;ky;  

02-07-2018 dks [kqysxkA 02 tqykbZ 2018 ls Ldwy dk le; 08%00 cts ls 2%00 cts rd jgsxkA 

 

funsZ’k ¼fon~;kfFkZ;ksa ds fy,½ %& 

 vkils vuqjks/k gS fd xfeZ;ksa dh yEch NqfV~V;ksa ds nkSjku Ñi;k cPpks dh le; lkfj.kh 

lqfuf’pr djsa] ftlls cPps NqfV~V;ksa dk vkuan mBkus ds lkFk&lkFk viuk NqfV~V;ks dk dk;Z 

Hkh lqpk: :i  ls djsaA 

 cPpksa dks çsjd @ vPNk lkfgR; i<+us ds fy, çksRlkfgr djs rFkk miyC/k Hkh djok,¡A 

 cPpksa dks çkstsDV bR;kfn cukus ds fy, mi;qDr lkexzh miyC/k djok,¡A 

Note : It is compulsory for a child to be present in school from 02 July  18 
(02 tqykbZ 2018 ls fon;ky; es cPps dk mifLFkr gksuk vfuok;Z gSA) 



MATHEMATICS 
1. Do revision of chapters : 

a. Chapter – I  Real Numbers 
b. Chapter – 2  Polynomials 
c. Chapter – 3  Pair of Linear Equation in two variables 

2. Prepare a project report on any one topic from the following : 
a. Polynomials 
b. Pair of Linear Equation in two variables 
c. Vedic Maths 

3. Prepare a chart on : ‘Quadratic Equations’ 

4. Do assignment give by the subject teacher.  

Physics 
1. Learn the following chapters for test : 

Chapter – 12 Electricity 

2. Complete your practical notebook and prepare viva of the practical done so for. (Pr. 

No. 1) 

3. Prepare a project report including acknowledgment, verification, certificate, intro-

duction, Bibliography, index on any one of the following topics: 

i) Series and parallel combination of resistor. 

ii) Electric motor 

iii) Electric generator  

4. Answer the following questions: 

i) Why are the coils of electric toasters mode of an alloy than a pure metal. 

ii) What is the safest voltage you can put a cross a 98   - 0.5w resistor? 

iii) in the circuit shown below: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

a) Calculate total resistance of the circuit. 
b) Current shown by the ammeter and total resistance in the circuit. 

iv) electrical resistivity of a given metallic wire depends upon: 

 a)its length  b) its thickness c) its shape d) nature of the material 

v) A student carries out an experiment and plots the v-I graph of three samples of ni-

chrome wire with resistance R1, R2 and R3 respectively, which of the following is 

true? 

 

 

a) R1= R2 = R3  b) R1 > R2 > R3  c) R3 > R2 > R1  d) R2 > R3 > R1 
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vi) which has more resistance : 100 w bulb or 60 w bulb? 
vii) A magnetic compass shows a deflection when place near a current carrying wire?   
      How will  the deflection of the compass get affected if the current in the wire is  
      increased? give reason also. 

viii) What is the difference between a direct current and an alternating current? How  
       many times does AC used in India change direction in one second? 

ix) The device used for producing electric current is called a :  
 a) generator  b) galvanometer c) ammeter d) motor 

x) A rectangulae coil of capper wires is rotated in a agnatic field. The direction of the 
induced current changes once in each. 
 a) two revolutions    b) one revolution 
 c) half revolution   d) one-fourth revolution 

5. Write & learn all NCERT questions. 

Chemistry 
Note : Do and write all questions as given below :  

1. Define the following terms:  

 Reactant  

 Product  

 Catalyst 

 Combination Reactions 

 Precipitation Reactions. 

 Rancidity 

 Corrosion  

 Oxidation 

 Reduction 

 Redox Reaction 

 Acidic salt 

 Basic salt 

 Synthetic Indicator 

 Double Salt  

2. Prepare a project report on the topic acids, bases and salts. 

3. Write and learn these “Hot Question”:  

a. Define oxidation and reduction in terms of electron. 

b. Balance the reaction  Pcl5 + H2O  H3Po4 + HCl. 

c. Give one example of a combination reaction in which an element combines with a com-

pound to give you a new compound. 

d. What is corrosion? State the conditions necessary for rusting of iron. How rusting is 

 harmful. 

e. Why is respiration considered an exothermic reaction explain. 

f. Why are decomposition reactions called opposite of combination reaction. Write equa-

tion for these reactions. 

g. Define exothermic and endothermic reaction. 

h. Name the product obtained and type of reaction given below: - 

Na2 So4 + Bacl2 ………… …………  

i. Why cannot a chemical change be normally reversed? 

j. Why do we apply paint on iron articles? 

k. What happens chemically when quicklime is added to water? 

l. Given an example of displacement reaction. 

m. Explain characteristics of acids and bases. 

n. what are strong acid, strong base and weak acid, weak base. 

o. Prepare a salt of weak acid weak base 



p. Strong acid and strong base 

q. Strong acid and weak base 

r. Weak acid and strong base 

s. Balance the equation  

Pb (NO3)2 + KI   PbI2  + KNO3 

4. Revise NCERT in text book questions, End exercise questions, MCQ of chapter -1st , revise sum-

mative assessment questions.  

Biology 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Hindi 
1. x| [k.M esa ls ^usrkth dk p’ek*] ^ckyxksfcu Hkxr* ikB ds ç’uksŸkj ;kn djsa ,oa 20&20 vfr y?kq ç’uksaŸkj 

Nk¡Vdj fyf[k,A 

2. i| [k.M esa ls ^lwjnkl*] ^nso* ikB ds ç’uksŸkj ;kn djsa ,oa 20&20 vfr y?kq ç’uksaŸkj Nk¡Vdj fyf[k,A 

3. iwjd iqfLrdk Ñfrdk ds v/;k; ^ekrk dk vk¡py** ikB ds ç’uksŸkj ;kn djsa ,oa 20&20 vfr y?kq ç’uksaŸkj Nk¡Vdj 

fyf[k,A 

4. orZeku ifjçs{; ij vk/kkfjr rhu fuca/k fyf[k,A 

5. v[kckj esa ls lEikndh; va’k fyf[k,A ¼02 çfrfnu½  

6. rqylhnkl] lwjnkt] efyd eksgEen tk;lh] nso dfo;ksa ds ÑfrŸo esa ls nks&nks dfork,¡ fyf[k, ,oa ;kn dhft,A 

7. ohj jl dh ns’kHkfDriw.kZ ,oa J`axkj jl dh dforkvksa dk laxzg dj muesa ls nks dfork,¡ ;kn djsaA 

8. orZeku ‘kklu ç.kkyh ij Hkk”k.k rS;kj djsa ,oa ;kn djsaA 

9. xzh”ekodk’k ds jkspd iy viuh Mk;jh esa fyf[k,A ¼5&5 vuqHko çfrfnu½ 

10. lkekftd leL;kvksa ij vk/kkfjr rhu i= fyf[k,A 

Social Science (Hindi) 
1. iwoZ v)Zokf”kZd &ijh{kk dk ikB~;Øe nksgjk,A 

2. ekufp= esa Hkjs % 

a. fofHkUu çdkj dh eǹk,¡ 

b. 15 jk”Vªh; mn~;ku 

c. }hi lewg 

3. çkstsDV cuk,& eq[; Lora=rk vkanksyu 

¼jktuhfr ‘kkL= & ikB&5 esa of.kZr½ 

4. bfrgkl] Hkwxksy] jktuhfr ‘kkL= o vFkZ’kkL= ds vxys ikB i<+sa o eq[; ckrsa js[kkafdr djsaA 

Social Science (English) 
1. Learn the syllabus for Pre-Mid Term Exam. 

2. Fill & Paste the following maps in your notebook : 

a. Different Kinds of Soil 

b. 15 National Parks 

c. Island Groups 

3. Prepare a project on ‘Popular Struggles and Movements’ (Ch. – 5 of Political Science as pre-

scribed by CBSE) 

4. Read next one chapters in History, Geography, Political Science and Economics.  

Art & Craft 
1. Painting : 

a. Make a Nature Painting 

b. Object drawing with pencil shading. 

Subject -English 
1. Revise & learn all chapters done upto May. 

2. Describe 5 persons including your parents, friends etc. 

3. Write 1 page daily in cursive hand. 

4. Describe atleast 2 places which you have visited during vacation. 

5. Read novels : 

a. The Story of My Life by Helen Killer 

b. Diary of A Young Girl by Annefrank 

c. Malgudi Days by R.K. Narayan 



d. Five Point something by Chetan Bhagat 

And write their summary in a nutshell. 

6. Write 5 new stories using your own creativity. 

Foundation of I.T. 
1. Learn Ch. – 1 & 2 

a. Make a project on M.S. Access. (Database) 
b. Make a project on Browsers  

Mathematics Assignment 

 

  



 


